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"SICK SISTER" IS

lE'JEIl nusE

lUHAGES OF WESTERN UNION
HEEE JttllirJED AT BAKEIL

) Elmjing Out of Town to "Ailing" Eel.
; allt Jrot Is Jlarrkd at Baker.

'Getlmg out of town on a sick Bister
nxsse, Miss Leona Bean, manager of

Western Union here, went to Ba--1

yesterday morning to be married
4a C It. Fulton, a local O.-- brake-'bu- l.

The wedding was entlrdy a
aTprlBe, the bride's sister. Miss Nell

Seas, being the only one acquainted
nrtUi the facts in th case. Yesterday
EI&b Bean wa-- i "called hurriedly-t-

"Weiser, whe'e 'ir younger sister was
U.m but if that Dan Cupid

presented tlit strongest attraction and
"lima Bean fx trained at Baker where
ebe was met by Mr. Fulton, a popu-TE- ar

young trainman here, and the sick
mister was forgotten at least while the

i nuptials were Wing performed.
Miss Bean, now Mrs. Fulton, will re-

late her office as manager of the West-- -
ra Union for the present at least, and

twin make her home here as soon as
he can be relieved of her official du-

ties.
The Incident "got out" when Mrs.

"Terpany, formerly a resident of La
Crande and a warm friend of the bride

- bsw the two emergliig from the "pre- -

. Iiu" iovoiciiu'o liuiue tu miner, ami
dnstead.of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton

to. La Grande with the glad
ow?w yet to be conv.yeil, friends of
"tnOi were appr'sr d of the fact last

--evening.

1JT HANDS OF INSURGENTS.

; (Continued from page one)

JS&sna Prleta today .and took formal
possession of the town which .has

'heretofore been the provisional cap-
ital of Sonora.' The campaign against
"Hermosilla; the regular capital, will
'fee directed from Agua Prleta. Sol-ffl- ni

were put on duty as policemen

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVED,

and notices of an election of tpwn rs

were posted. The federals who
deserted Agua Prleta are en route to
the relief of the beleaguered Hermo-sill- o

garrison. "

Bbel Cause Spreading.

San Diego, May 11. Further proof
that the rebels' cause Is spreading
rapidly in Mexico was furnished to-

day by Captain Knight of the steamer
Nebraska which arrived from Sallna
Cruz. He reported that the rebels
when he left five days ago, had ed

Rlncon, a small port near
Sallna Cruz, and that the federals ex-

pected to lose the town. Other vessels
say that the rebels have already sur-

rounded it and the Eensenadans were
crazed, wlti 'car, expecting an attack
any time.

. Another Town Falls. ;'

Nogales, Miy 11. Magdalena, in
Sonora, was ,ajtnr"! by tie rebels
today. The town Is 43 iilles south of
this city.

DIBLER '.WAKE HOUSE COMPANY

IS PUT ODER WAY.

Capitalized at '5,0UJ, Company Will
Do Warehouse Business.

The Irabler Warehouse company, H.
M." McGoldrlck, W. E. Ruckman, John
Wills, Samuel Morris and G. I. Wade
incorporators, has been formed at a
recent meeting of the promoters.
There are 30 stockholders in the rom-pau- y

and the concern is incorporated
with $3,000 capital. Constructlo'n of
a warehous3 and conducting business
coming to such a concern are set out
In the incorporation papers as the
chief purposes.- -

MRS. LA BRANCH DEAD.

Rondowa Lady Passes Away at Hos- -'

ultal Shortly After Arrival.
Mrs. Ed. La Branch, who was

brought in from Rondowa yesterday
afternoon, died this morning. She
was in a critical stage yeBterday af-

ternoon when brought here. Her hus-
band is here today and arrangements
for interment have not been completed.
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WASHINGTON REMONSTRANCES.

Petition Sign Somewhat Freely Pre.
sented to the Council.

Another indication of the powers or
rather attractions of a petition was
presented to the council last evening
when remonstrances against bltullth-i- c

paving on Washington avenue were
presented. When the matter first
came up the petition asking for bltu-llth- io

was large and far above the ma-

jority.' Last night a large petition,
presumably a majority again, remon-

strated against it and as one council-
man expressed it," the council is be-

tween the sea and high water. , TUi
petition was referred and will be re-

ported on soon.
. Steps looking toward changing the

creek in South La Grande were order-
ed taken; a flume taken out to allow
the projection of Cove avenue last
year must be returned to its place and
the street superintendent and Mayor
Richardson today took steps to do bo;
bills from the Warren Construction
company for work done on Fourth,
Main and Sixth were held over until
the next meeting.. '
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WATER DEPARTMENT TEEMS
WITH PLENTY CUSINGS.

April Delinquent More NntNfrons
Than Usuul Dollar Fine Exacted

The 11th of enrb month Is rnmlnj V

be synonomous with cussing in the
city water department. --Thirty-one

citizens of La Grande neglected to pay
their, rents again this month and there
was the usual gritting and knashing
of teeth this morning. With the list
of 31 delinquents an employe of the
water department started out at ' an
early hour to disconnect and-'a- t about
the same hour citizens congregated at
the city office. The excuses set forth
are varied and humorous often, but
usually resolve themselves down, to
"forgetfulnesB." Water Superintend-
ent Hoyt was out on the Second street
pipe line and lost most of the blame,
City Recorder Humphreys and Deputy
McCall getting the full brunt. The

at r
you are going find out
that it is to your own best interests

to buy your clothing here

eey

It's a simple matter of dolVs and
cents to you, this clothes question.!

What you want is the Best Clothes
for the Least Money. By all means,

, don't fail to investigate.

Men's pure wool and worsted Suits,
and surprising values at

$15 to $30
,
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Come, see the goods, and buy only
you are satisfied that you save

money by doing.

e
to

hand-tailore- d

when

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

Scran from
(
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dollar fine was usually paid, howerer,
In the end and at noon most were
back In the good graces of the city.

Invoking the delinquent law with
out partlliaty has brought the water
office up to. a business basts. Some,
who are cut off, entertain the belief
that they are being specialized against
but the books of the department dis-

close that councllmen, and
a few others of prominence in the
city have gone the same route.

SCOTT ESTATE APPRAISED.

J. D. McKennon Appointed Admrnis- -

trstor of Frank Scott Estate.

Appraisers have filed their "report
In probate court relative to the valua-
tion of the estate of the late Frank
Scott, who died a few days since. The
estate is valued at I13.922.7S and J. D.
McKennon has been named adminis
trator of the estate.

. Most of the estate is represented by
shares in various lumber companies
and lumbering concerns, In which he
was employed of late years.

NORTH FIR ESTIMATES IN.

Commissioner Report Proposed Work
Will Cost $11,777.96. ,

Macadamizing of Fourth street will
cost $14,777.96 according to a report
of Commissioners: Logsdon, Finley
and Fleming fil:d with the city council
last evening. Taxpayers living on
that street have asked for macadamv

and the commissioners were appoint-
ed some time ago Their itemized re-

port was tiled last evening, and adopt-

ed. ''. ':

INVESTMENT COMPANY IS BUSY.

Many Deals Recorded Includiug Tar.
n.

The La Grande Investment company
is a busy concern this season and ev-

ery day develops new trades and con-

summation of old ones. The Sam
Parker and Wesley Harrison deal re-

ported yesterday wherein Parker 'trad-

ed land near Elgin for several dwel-
lings in this city was one of the tran-
sactions made by that firm.

BALL GAME POSTPONED.

All Stars and Business Men to Meet
a Week Hence Is Flan. -

For the second time the benefit
game between the All Stars and La
Grande business men for the benefit
of the Riverside swimming houses,
has bfen put off, this time' to next
week. It was tentatively set for Fri-
day, but counter attractions prevent-ed- .
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CANNOT BE LEARNED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

a full list of the casualties. will never
be known. .

'

There were no disturbances In
Juarez last Eight. It is believed thn.t
many of General Navarro's troops
will Join the irsurrectos. IGeneral
Madero says .that .those who wls!i to
do may join his army.

T3 r.?Tvs has been received from
the south regarding the progress of
Colonel Rabago, vho, with a large
force of fpd'r,ilf, !s tenorted to be
marching to the aid of Navarro at
Juarez. It is believed, rather, tint
he heard o Navarro's defeat and has
turned bad-- It i3 not believed tha
there will be a federal attack on Juar
ez for some time.

Will Kill Prisoners of War.
Martial law in Juarez was declared

today. It is believed Mad?ro purposes
to execute several prisoners, marked
for death on account of their treat
ment of in8urrectos when the federals
held the town. A saloonman named
Masto was shot last night because he
killed an lnsurrecto after the town
was surrendered.

Protection Is Stndlrd.
Bexlco City, May 11. The formation

of a neutral guard of 5,000 leading
Mexicans and members of the foreign
colonies for mutual defense, la being
debated here In the American consul
ate today by foreigners. Their ser
vices will be tendered the Mexican
government In case the rebels cap
ture the city or attack It. Among the
Dias sympathizers here are many who
think that the capture of Juares may
cause the United States to recognlz?
the belligerency of Madero.

Reports received here hourly Indi-

cate that nearly all northern Mexico
Is In the hands of the rebels. Reports
from the south likewise Indicate reb-
el activity Never before haa the gov-

ernment situation been to grave.

A Man Who Knew EvrytWn- -

Thiers the French statesman, was

victim of many whimsies. None had
stronger bold on him. says Mgr. Ga-

briel . Hanotaux in "Contemporary

France-.- than his desire to get every

body to recognize his universal compe

tency.
0f an applicant for the post of di-

rector at the Sevres manufactory
Thiers Bald: .

"He la no more made for that part
than I for" and then he stopped,

"Ah, oh! M. Thiers." said bis inter-
locutor, "you find it hard to say what
yon could ,not do."
, That's the truth 1 That' the truth!"
cried the statesman gleefully. -

One day Thiers said, speaking of a
man who had been raised to a high
function: .

- "He Is no more anited for that office

than I am to be a druggist And yet,"
he added, catching himself up, "I do
know chemistry!"

Champion Egg Layers.
Many insects are extremely prolific.

All of the order Hymennptera, the bees
and ants, lay large numbers, but they
are easily excelled by the order Plecop-tera- .

the stone flies. ; one female of
which deposits from 5.000 to O.000 egga
Bnt the champion egg layers are the
Insects embraced in the order Isoptera,
the white ants. Dr. Howard states
that these Insert are called white' ants
because tbtv are not ants and becauan
they are not white, but be further goes
on to tell ns that tbe females of some
of the African species grow to an enor-
mous size, and tbeir abdomen, swollen
with eggs, becomes as big as a large
potato. The rate at which the eggs
are laid Is extraordluary.-beln- g about
sixty a uiiBute. or 80.000 and upward
a day. ..

'

Rnm in L fiinn In Pn
Thf PaiKiiii householder who has

more rn!ii than b requires does not
siiLpIv put out a curd printed in small
type wLii t) will lure from across the
street h we.iry tn;m or woman who
is in UTb rr runfurnlshed.". but finds
that bere are only "furnished rooma"
or tbe other way about. A white enrd
on a Parisian dwelling means that
furnished apartments are to let and
all who run may read. A yellow card
conveys ro tiie passerby the knowledge
that unfurnished lodgings are there
available.-Hust- on Post.

When Knighthood Was In Dower.
Mrs. Litekulglit-Cou- ld you oblige

me with a heavy hammer, a cblset.
your pincers and half a dozen rivets?
Mrs. Knightlight Certainly. Are you
doing a little sewlug for the children?
Mrs. Llteknigbt-N- o. Sly husband
ripped his Sunday coat yesterday, and
I want to mend It.

Easier Way.
'Don't you think It muit be a dread

ful thing to llvp from band to tnoutb?"
"1 dou'l know. 1 live myself from

hand to foot."
How's that?'

"My tradesman hands out tbe bills.
and my husband foots tbem."-Bal- ti-

more American.

or
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HORSES PASTURED Inquire F. E.
Stillwell phone.

FOR SALE. Ford runabout model N
automobile. In first class condition.

'Price $275.00. Inquire Bay & Zwei-f- el

plumbing shop. -tf

FOR RENT Two furnished front
rooms. Terms reasonable. Call at
1309 N avenue, in afternoon.

FOR SALE Four good fresh cows,
one cream separator, one set hack

harness, one light wagon. Inquire

1311 X avenue or phone Black 3801

I

FOR SALE Furniture and lease one

of the best rooming houses in L

Grade cheap if token at once. Ap-

ply at Observer office. z-

FOR SALE One two-seat- ed light rig,

gentle driving care ana uru
cheap. Also goo Durham cow. Call

at 1312 W avenue.

FOR SALE One span of good mules,

3 yeara old. Call at Mike Wallin't

residence. s'1-- tt

FOUND. Epwortn League medal Call

at Observer office.

LOST Jersey cow unmarked and un-

bonded; had leather halter. Suit-

able reward. J. ,C Gllmore, Island
City. Phone Ind. 11-- S.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping

rooms or two rooms for gentlemen.

1902 Oak street.'

GIRLS WANTED Apply at Cherry's

New Laundry.

FOR RENT Sixty acre of pasture
adjoining city. Inquire 1107

Adams avenue. Phone Main 1.

FOR SALE All kinds of houss plant

at Mrs. M. Anthony's. 1606 Sixth

street.

WANTED Lady cook, good wages
and steady position for good 6man.
Address Mrs. John Anthonv, Ron-dow- a,

Oregon. 5-- 1 1 -- 3 1

-- WILLIAM MILLER & BRO.
'' 1107 Adams Ave.

rmsrc iv rivrs
$ 75.00 34x117 Baker street.

100.00 32x100 First street.
125.00 Cors. 32x100 First street.
150.00 (32x125) Second street.

(32x139)

200.00 (32x125) Cors. on Second St.
'

(32x139)

150.00 32x168 Third street.
HOUSES EEDED.

WE HAVE MAY CALLS FOR "HOUS-e- s

to rent." There are too few to
fill the demand. If HOMEBUILD-ER- S

will build In RIVERSIDE AD-"

DITION for the rental demand they
will realize 12 to 15 per cent on
their investment.

WILLIAM MILLER &

1107 Adams Ave.
Main 1.

BRO.

Fresh Veg-

etables and
Fruits

STRAWBERRIES,
BANANAS,
ORANGES
FRESH TOMATOES
GREEN PEAS,
RHUBARB,
RADISHES,
HOT HOUSE LETTUCE,
GREEN ONIONS,
CABMGE,
SPINACH,

Royal Grocery
W. Pattisoh, Prop.

Not in the Association

Depot Street - Mahaffy Bldg.

flhvays Send Your Clothes to the
to the Best Place to have them

fixed up....
We do the best work because we are equipped

to handle it. New machinery, Expert workmen.
We call tor and deliver.

THE ELITE DYEUlGand CLEMUUG
WORKS

Main 64. Waggoner it Zundel


